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time a civilian can buy beer.
No liquor may be consumed onM RULINGS Looks Like Every Klamath

Resident Wrote a Letter

COFFEE SHIPMENTS HALVED

Between 1037 and 1041 coffee

consumption In tlio U. S. roaeO
from 1,701,020,000 to 2,188,4(18,.
000 pounds. Tho wor shipping
shortugo linn inndo necessary a
cut of SO por cent In tlio liitlor
amount.

SKY WRITING TECHNIQUE

Skywriters write each letter
at a higher or lower altitude
than the preceding. This pre-

vents the propoller from blow-

ing the completed lottors out of

shape.

INFANT BETROTHALS

Boys and girls are pledged to
each other In Infancy In Ong
Tong, Java, Solomon Islands. A

pledged boy must turn over all
his fish catches to his sweet-
heart's parents.

A BREAK FOR SCALPERS

Long hair was worn by Buf-

falo' Bill and the other Indian
fighters as a matter o( honor.
They believed that their Indian
enptbr was cutltli'd to a respect-
able scalplock if ho captured
them.

LIT LIQUOR

licensed premises between 12
midnight and 7 a. m.

Transportation of alcoholic
liquor is prohibited between 12

midnight and 7 a. m. except by
special permit.

No sale of wine for consump-
tion on the premises may be
made to officers or persons in
uniform of the armed forces,
including the Oregon state guard
between S p. m. and 12 midnight.

Masters Stationed Here
No sale of service, set-up- s or

mixers, for use with alcholic
liquor, is to be made by restaur-
ant, t, club, or

SALES. HOURS 1 Com lo our catalog department '
r for hundreds of new gift Ideas,!

Anything we tell may be bought
on our monthly payment plan.

i. Shop with coupons... buy them on
5 'redlt and spend them Ilk cash.

Practically every man, wom-
an and child in Klamath county
wrote a Christmas letter or sign-
ed a Christmas card if you ask
Postmaster Burt E. Hawkins,
who said that 82,168 letters had
gone out of the local postoffice
in the past five days.

Heavy mailing started last
Thursday when 21,107 letters
were mailed. The next day, Fri-

day, the letters ran 17,263 and
139 sacks of parcels were dis-

patched. Saturday saw a slight
decrease with 13,797 letters
mailed and 164 sacks of mail
leaving the local postoffice. Sun

day was low with 4221 letters,
but Monday's figure reached a
seasonal high with 25,787 letters
and 211. sacks of parcels. This
did not include 108 fat packages
which did not make the sacks.

Hawkins said ha couldn't
compare this year's figures with
those of 1941, as patrons for the
first time had heeded the "mall
early, order" and were really
going to town.

Clerks opened the parcel win-
dows at 7:30 Tuesday morning to
accommodate a long line of cus-
tomers although the windows
are slated to open at 8 a. m.

Patrons of the Oregon state
liquor store here became pain-
fully aware this week of new and
stricter rulings on closings and
ales.

The store opens daily at 10

service licensees, to any members
of the armed forces, except be-

tween the hours of 5 p. m. and
midnight.a. m. and closes at 8 p. m., Sat

urdays Included. Last Saturday Floyd Masters has been sta-

tioned in Klamath Falls as in-

spector for the state commission.
night many would-b- e liquor pur

ll
Lewelling to Hear
State vs. Short,
4 Other Cases

Circuit Judge L. G. Lewelling
of Albany, who has been

to the case of State
versus Short, also will sit while
here in four other cases in
Klamath county circuit court, it
is shown in a letter received

He comes here from Corvallis,
where he was a member of the
police department.

Choir to Present
All-Musi- Service
Sunday Evening

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE OF

r.

A transaction In Langell val
ley farm land involving an ulti-

mate consideration of $19,000 Is
shown in an instrument filed inThe choir of the First

church, located at North by the court clerk from Arthur
Benson, clerk of the supremeTenth and High streets, will

present a sacred Christmas con court.
These cases are entitled: Olcert in the church at 8:30 o'clock

Sunday evening. Andrew Loney

chasers arrived after the store
elosed, and there was a line
down the street of people who
couldn't get In.

Store patrons were also find-

ing out that under a new rule,
only one bottle will be sold to

' each purchaser In any one day.
Those going back for second
bottles on the same day were
refused.

Stricter rulings also have been
announced for wine and beer
ales in the city.

License Affected
Changes in the rules govern-

ing selling hours and closures by
state liquor commission licensees
here go Into effect the coming
Saturday, December 19.

Under the new rules, places
selling beer can sell only from
7 a. m. until midnight.

.Places selling package wine,
lor consumption off the premises,
ran sell only between 7 a. m. and
I p. m. to civilians, and can sell
lo members of the armed forces
inly between 5 and 8 p. m.

Transportation Prohibited
. A soldier can buy beer at any

son estate, Hal versus Hall
Duke versus Duke, O'Neill
versus Crater Lake Lumber and
Box company.

urn mm : rChief function of the adrenal
gland is to regulate use of sugar

the office of the county clerk.
The instrument constitutes an

agreement between G. H. and
Eleanor Hancock, transferring
the property to Stanley Johnson.

A warranty deed on file in the
clerk's office provides the sale of
the property known as the Med-
ical Dental building, in Klamath
Falls, from Gerda A. Berry and
N. E. Berry to the Chelan Realty
corporation. The deed carried
the notation that there was no
consideration requiring a reve-
nue tax.

It is understood that Gerda A.
and N. E. Berry are two of the
three incorpoartors of the Che-
lan corporation.

Buy it tnrounn tne want-ad- s

in the body.

Jr., will conduct and Mrs. E. S.
Veatch will be the accompanist.
Mrs. S. Meade Badger, Mrs. Win-- n

ifred Gillen and Mrs. John
Harding will be soloists.

A portion of the program will
be a chorologue in which John
Ebinger will be the narrator.
This will be the first time this
choir, under the . direction of
Loney, has presented an

service in the church and
it is hoped that music lovers of
Klamath Falls will be in attend-
ance, Rev. Victor Phillips, pas-
tor, stated. .

Service for 8;

eHU WAREfor colds' coughing, sniffles and muaclo
acnes cot tho salvo with the baso of old-
fashioned mutton suet Grandma liked.
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WHAT CIGARETTE GIVES SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT
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32-PIE-CE SERVICE FOR SIX

AT SALE-PRIC- E SAVINGS!
COLORED BAKEWARE THAT

DOES TRIPLE DUTY I ra.Vrfand every uy
looks like a far more expensive set! Scenes taken from original
(such as "Home Sweet Home," "Washington Family" and others)
Currier and Ives prints are applied under the glaze . ; . con' wear

off! This lovely gift Includes 6 plates, butter plales, cups, saucers,
sauce dishes; 1 vegetable dish and a plotter!
53-P- e. Service for Eight; now reduced to only 12.88

Use it for baking In the oven, serving on the table or storing In the
refrlgeratorl Attractive designs In solid colors of red, blue and
yellowl Any of the three sets shown above Is yours at the same low
Ward price! Choose the mixing bowl set, the covered
casserole with h plo plate, or the refrigerator sell
Come In and see these triple-dut- y pieces lodayl
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GRAND GIFT
ml. iist of Christmas gift
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They Safisry."""",ok...w y""""' DUTCH BOY OR GIRLDRIP-TY-

COFFEE MAKER 4.25
HANDY KITCHEN

HELPER! WHIPPER 1.69
Beats eggs, whips creaml Has

graduated dar glass bowt
Easy to cleanl Save at Wardsl

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

IRONING TABLE 3.29
54x13" g top. Cuih-lon-

caps on steel legs, firmly

braced. Now reduced.

COOKIE JARS 1 .98
Reduced! Each In a selection of
colors. And each has a t. ca
Badly for cookleil Hurry Inl

Brews In 5. minutes! Made with

FYREX Brand glass parts. Handy
wide mouth. Price reduced.

J'' Iti. . ,

IU.IONDS Chesterfields this yeah
New Gift Boxea of K(tfl rlnnrrti

Attractive Cartons of 4 flat 50's Boxes
10 Package Cartons 200 cigarettes

ft T. , n .
uu-iun- oi o i acKages uu cigarettes

,fj All attractive yet inexpensive gift$
::rl!iUUIUl.Ullaiiiill i

PAY LESS AT WARDSI
TEA POT 1.49
Your choice of several styles and
colors! Heat-pro- vitreous china

I won't check or crazel

3 -- HEAT ELECTRIC i

HEATING PAD 4.95
Automa,tlc, wetproof pad with re-

movable outside chenille coven

3 safety controls on each heab

COVERED GLASS

CASSEROLE SET 98c
Use whole set for baked dishes;
or use Individual pieces for pies
or as baking diihesj

FOR PIPING HOT ROLLSI

BUN WARMER 2.95
Chrome plated with black bake--
lite handles. Separate cover, wire
basket and aibeitos pad.

CfptttfCUMnraMriuTauccoCa. x


